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Names with parenthetical portions have been verified in sources outside of the Hawaii Historical Review. Thus, a citation to

Carter, Judge A(lfred) W(ellington)

will be found in the Review as Judge A.W. Carter. I have tried to give as complete a citation as possible, using other sources of Hawaiian history for verification.
Actaeon, British man-of-war 340
Adams, Alexander 342
Aldrich, W.H. 394
Allen, E(lisha) H. 255
"American Hospital" SEE: United States Marine Hospital
American Samoa 455, 458
American Samoans migration to Hawaii 455-459
Anderson, Peter 342
Andrews, Rev. C(laudius) B. 396
Andrews, Rev. Lorrin 276-286 founder of Lahainaluna High School 276; leaves Lahainaluna 285; begins engraving and printing at Lahainaluna High School 290-296; serves as Seamen's" Chaplain for Lahaina 293; appointed judge of court of Honolulu 293
Andrews, Robert W. 347
Angel, B.F. 249,261
Annexation Treaty of 1854 305-310
Armstrong, (Richard) 250, 251
Aurora, whaling ship 275
Austin, Franklin 348
Australia, passenger ship 389
Automobile history of...in Hawaii 426-432; early taxes on 427; first fatal accident 427
Automobile Club of Hawaii 428
Bailey, Edward 313
Baker, Ray Jerome 412
Baldwin, Charlotte 412
Baldwin, Dwight 311-315, 412
Baldwin, Henry P. 462
Ballou, Howard M. 294
Bates, Asher B. 255
Beatrice, Chilean brigantine 410
Beckley, George 342
Benson, Alfred G. 411
Benson and Smith, retailers 387
Benson, Smith & Co. 413
Bergstrom Music Co. 395
Bingham, Hiram officiates at first Christian marriage in Hawaii (1822) 267
Bishop, Charles Reed 402, 407, 410
Bishop, Rev. Artemas 252
Board of Commissioners to Quiet Land Titles created 1844 341
Board of Education 400, 401 accepts offer of Dr. Gerrit Judd to teach medicine to Hawaiian youth 402; brief report on Dr. Judd's medical school 403; accepts Dr. Judd's request to release him from medical instruction 407.
Board of Health 349 bubonic plague 379-393
Bond, E. P. 311
Bond, Elias 410
Bond, J.P. 262
Bond, Rev. E.H. 319
Bonine, R.K. 412
Bonite, French warship 340
Booth, Charles W. 245
Boyd, E.S. opposes R. Wilcox's Land Law Bill 352-353
Brick Shoe Store 411
Brown, John T. 463
Bubonic plague (1899-1900) 379-393
Bureau of Public Instruction allotment for the medical education of Hawaiian youth 399, 400
Burenapa 316
Business value of American...interests in first half of 19th century 340
Carmichael, Dr. 379
Carter, George R. 380 signs bill establishing College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts (1907) 463
Carter, Judge A(lfred) W(ellington) 390
Carthaginian, whaling barque 460-461
Castle, Mary 410
Castle, Samuel Northrup 410
Cat's Paw, motorship 456
Census, Kauai (1847) 300-304
Central Union Church relief work during bubonic plague 390
Chapin, Dr. Alonzo engraves and prints at Lahainaluna High School 290-291
Charles Mallory, American ship 250
Chinatown bubonic plague 379-393; fire (1900) 385-386
Chinese Relief Society 391
Chong, You first plague victim (1899) 379
Citizens' Sanitary Committee 387, 388
Clapp, Dr. F. 252
Clarke, Professor F.L. 347
Club Stables, Ltd. 427
Coan, Fidelia 412
Coan, Titus 317, 412
Coins, minted for Kalakaua 297-300
Coleman, George 316
Coles, W.H. 251, 262
College of Hawaii SEE: University of Hawaii
Commission of Three to investigate conditions in Chinatown 380, 381, 386
Coney, J.H. 311, 315
Cooke, J.P. 391
Cooke, Mrs. Amos Starr journal entry on Kamehameha III being drunk during smallpox epidemic (1853) 259
Cookson, Thomas 454
Cooper, Henry E. 379
Crime, statistics 325-332
Crocker, George 252
Empress Dowager grounds 390

Engraving
at Lahainaluna High School 290-296; location list of known prints of Lahainaluna engravings 294-296

Enterprise, whale boat 453

Enterprise, whaling ship 275

Epidemics, smallpox 248-266
outer islands 311-325

Ewa, Oahu
smallpox deaths (1853) 252

Farrington, Wallace Rider 462

Filipinos
male...bringing Samoan girls to Hawaii for marriage 457

Ford, Dr. S. Porter 258, 261, 262, 312

Fornander, Abraham
contracts smallpox 259

Fort lands 344

Fuller, J. 311, 318

Funk, F. 255

Gandall, Long Tom 343

Gear, George D.
opposes seating R. Wilcox in Congress (1901) 350

Gonsalves, Joaquin A. 412

Government
Honolulu 337-346

Gowan, John 343

Graham, George 251, 262

Gravier, Louis 342

Green, J.S. 313

Green, W(illiam) L. 377
Gregg, David L. 307
Gulick, Rev. Luther H. 396
Ha'alilio, ship 318
Ha'alilio, Timothy photographed in Paris (1843) 410
Haleakala Boarding School established (1869) 347
Hardy, J. 251, 253, 258, 261, 262
Harris, C(harles) C. 402
Hartwell, Judge A(lfred) 377
Hawaiian Automobile Co. 427
Hawaiian Camera Club formed in 1889 413
Hawaiian Evangelical Association 396-397
Hawaiian Luminary SEE: Ka Lama Hawaii
Hawaiian Minstrels 394
Hawaiian News Co., Ltd. 394, 395
Hawaiian Relief Society 390, 391
Hawaiians personal hygiene and sanitation practices of 316-336
Hedemann, C. 413
"He'eia", song, composed for Kalakaua 272
Herbert, Dr. G.H. 379
Hermann, Binger 351
Heuck, Theodore C. letters on the election of Kalakaua and the riot following it 373-378
Hewitt, George C. 463
Hillebrand, Dr. 248, 250, 256, 258, 261-263
Historiography comments on writing local history by Gavan Daws 417-418
Hoapili, Governor of Maui outlaws old form of marriage (1826) 267; marries Kalekua (1823) 267
Hoffmann, Dr. W. 249, 258, 260-262, 320, 379, 390
Hollister & Co. 412
Holman Car Co. 244
Holmes, Hannah 342
Holua slides Keauhou, Kona, Hawaii 271-272
Honolulu 417 government 337-346; named capital of the islands 338; land 339-346
Honolulu Automobile and Machine Shops 427
Honolulu Automobile Club 428
Honolulu Music Co. 395
Honolulu Night School 384
Ho'owai, John 316
Howard, Ryland J. 454
Hudson's Bay Co. to lend money to cover smallpox expenses 255
Humphreys, Mr. 311, 320, 321
Hunt, Tom 343
Hutchison, Dr. Ferdinand William 288-289, 312, 314, 401, 402, 407
 criticism of kahuna lapa'au 400
Hyatt, Black George 343

Hydaspe, whaling ship 275

Hygiene
ancient Hawaiian practices of 316-336

Ichapuck 454

Ii, John
appointed to Board of Commissioners to Quiet Land Titles (1844) 341

Income
statistics for 19th and 20th centuries 358-372; Territorial...tax enacted (1901) 363; compared to mainland U.S. income 363

Independent Party 348

Ingalls, Dr. 388

Iroquois, U.S. ship 385

Ives, Mark 410

Japanese Benevolent Society of Hawaii 390

Japanese Ladies' Relief Society 390

Japanese Medical Society 391

Jardin family 243note

Johnstone, Judge 321

Jones, Colonel 383

Jordan, Alice C. 413

Jordan, Peter 251, 262

Jordan, W.F. 262

Judd, Dr. Gerrit P. 248-251, 254, 258, 342, 396, 400, 412; instructs young Hawaiian men in medicine 403-408; plan of instruction in medicine for young Hawaiian men 401; ridicules Hawaiian gods and doctors 404; comments on Hawaiian medicine 405-406; suffers stroke 408; death 408; photographed in Paris (1850) 411

Kaauwai, O.A. 398

Kaauwai, Z.
appointed to Board of Commissioners to Quiet Land Titles (1844) 341

Kahakaulana, Oahu, islet 250

Kahanaumaikai 312

Kaho'okui 262

Kahuku Sugar Company 456

Kahuna ana'ana 320-325

Kahuna lapa'au 273-274; 396; 406 constraints placed upon 399; licensing of 400; criticism of...by Dr. F.W. Hutchison 400

Kaimiloa, Kalakaua's ship 246-247

Kaiulani Drive (or Boulevard) SEE: Pacific Heights Road

Kalaikini, ship 319

Kalakaua, David
sends three young Hawaiians to study in Italy 347; election to monarchy 373-378; takes oath 376; speaks into an Edison phonograph on his deathbed in San Francisco (1891) 394

Kalanianaole, Jonah Kuhio
elected delegate to Congress (1902) 355

Kalihi (Detention) Camp 390, 391

Kalili, E. 254

Kalimahuamoa 398

Kamakau, S(amuel) M. 314, 404
Kamakau, W(illiam) P. becomes president of Board of Education (1868) 400
Kamehameha I
thought to have erected Keauhou, Kona holua slide 271-272
Kamehameha III
journal entry of Mrs. A.S. Cooke on his being drunk during smallpox epidemic (1853) 259
"Law Against Licentiousness" (1829) 267-269
first reigning monarch photographed in Hawaii 411
Kamehameha V
dead 288-289; concern for Hawaiian people 398
Kamehameha, Lot
photographed in Paris (1850) 411
SEE ALSO: Kamehameha V
Kamoiiliili, land section, Honolulu 392
Kanehoa, J(ames) Y(oung) appointed to Board of Commissioners to Quiet Land Titles (1844) 341
Kanoa, P. 325
Kanuha, Daniel 462
Kapeau, Governor 318
Kauai
population (1847) 300-304
Kauikeauli SEE ALSO: Kamehameha III holua slide at Keauhou, Kona erected for 271-272
Kaumakapili Church
sanitary headquarters during bubonic plague 379, 383; Chinatown fire destroys 385-386
Kawaiahao Church 376
Kawaiahao Church Camp 390
Kawananakoa, David
nominated by Democrats for Congress (1900) 348
Kekauluohi, ship 321
Kekuanaoa, Mataio 250, 399
dead (1868) 400
Keliikoa, J.W. 462
Kennedy, Commodore Edward
confers with king on foreigners' land tenure 340
Kilday, Bob "the Tailor" 342
Kimura, Larry
broken arm treated and cured by kahuna lapa'au 273
King, Jos. W. 412
Kinney, Henry 410
Kinney, Maria 410
Kinney, Rev. H. 311, 317
Kodak camera
earliest mention of...in Honolulu 413
Kohala Ditch Company 354-355
Kohala Water Bill (1902) 354-356
Koloa Plantation, Kauai
labor strike (1841) 358
Kuakamauna, E. 398
Kuauau 398
Kuhio, Prince SEE: Kalanianaole, Jonah Kuhio
Kulimanu, schooner 316
Ke Kumu Hawaii 325
Labor
    Koloa Plantation strike (1841) 358

Lahaina Restoration Foundation 460-461

Lahainaluna High School 276-287
    printing press arrives at (1833) 277; first Hawaiian newspaper
    printed at (1834) 277-278; list of works printed at...from 1834
    to 1846 277-285; first paper money engraved in Hawaii printed
    at (1844) 285; engraving and printing at 290-296

Laie, Oahu 456

Ka Lama Hawaii
    first Hawaiian newspaper published (1834) 277-278

Land
    Honolulu 339-346

Lathrop, Dr. (George) 248-250, 258, 261, 262

Laws
    19th century laws of marriage and divorce 267-270; "Law Against
    Licentiousness" (1829) 267-269; "Ordinance for the Cities of the
    Islands" (1838) 340; An Act to Mitigate the Evils and Diseases
    arising from Prostitution (1860) 399; An Act to Prevent the Spread
    of Leprosy (1865) 399; Act to Establish a Hawaiian Board of
    Health (1868) 399

LeBleu, F. 410-411

Lee, W(illiam) L(ittle) 255, 258, 314, 320

Leleiohoku, William Pitt
    named successor to Kalakaua 377

Leper Bill (1902) 353-354

LeTellier, Dr. Felix
    assists during smallpox epidemic (1853) 254

Liholiho, Alexander
    256; succeeds Judd on Royal Commission of Public Health 251; photographed in
    Paris (1850) 411
    SEE ALSO: Kamehameha IV

Lunalilo, William Charles
    illness and death recounted 356-357

Luproil, Jas. 394

Lyons, Lorenzo 321, 410

Lyons, Lucia 410

Macey, Mr. 311

Mackintosh, Stephen Davis 454

Makalena, J.W. 262

Makanaila
    dies in bubonic plague 379

Marine Hospital (Lahaina) 461

Marriage
    19th century laws of 267-270; first Christian...in Hawaii (1822) 267;
    Christian...made compulsory on island of Hawaii 267

Marshall, J(ames) F.B. 261, 262, 311, 312

Martial, Msgr. 254

Mauna Loa, ship 383

McCoughtry, H.W. 251

McCully, land section, Honolulu 392

Medical school 396-409
    Dr. Gerrit Judd's school opens (1870)
    400; notes from notebook of pupil in
    Dr. Judd's school 403-404, 405-406;
    Dr. Judd's school closes (1872) 406-407

Medicine, Hawaiian 273-274; 396
    gods of 274

Metropolitan Meat Market 390
Miller, William, consul-general of Great Britain
his role in opposing annexation
 treaty of 1854 305-310

Money
first paper...engraved in Hawaii
 printed at Lahainaluna (1844) 285

Monsarrat, M.C. 261, 262

Montano, A.A. 412

Moreno, Celso Caesar
opposes seating R. Wilcox in Con-
gress (1901) 350-351

Moore, C.C., and Co. 244

Moving pictures
of the South Seas and Hawaii from
1913 to 1943 433-452

Nahaolelua, Governor of Maui
presides over election between
Kalakaua and Emma (1874) 373;
Minister of Finance in Kalakaua
government 377

Napuupahoehoe 398

National Reform Party 347

New Era and Weekly Argus 251;
SEE ALSO: Weekly Argus

Newcomb, Dr. (Wesley) 249, 258, 261, 262

Newspapers
physical preservation of 332-334

Nicholl, Dr. 311, 320

Oat, Postmaster General 388

Pa'alua 262

Pacific Fertilizer Works 387

Pacific Heights (Honolulu)
streetcars on 243-246

Pacific Heights Road (Honolulu)
244, 246

Pap, Leo 333

Paris, Louis 316, 317

Paris, Rev. J.D. 311, 318

Parke, Marshal (William C.) 249,
252, 259, 261-263, 318

Parker, Samuel 348

Patterson, Dr. 316, 317

Peacock, U.S. ship 340

Pelham, Dr. John 258, 316, 317

Perrin, Louis Emile 309

Petroglyphs
Hawaii (Island) 421-423; Molokai 423;
Oahu 423-424; Kauai 424; Maui 424;
Lanai 424

Phillips, Stephen H. 288-289

Phonograph 394-395

Photography
in Hawaii during 19th century 409-416

Pioneer Motor Car Co. 427

Pitman, Benjamin 262, 311, 315, 317

Polar Star, whaleship 249

Polynesian (official government news-
paper) 326

Population, Kauai (1847) 300-304

Portsmouth, U.S. warship 375, 376

Pratt, Dr. J.S.B.
directs sanitary inspectors during
bubonic plague 379

President Jackson, U.S. ship 456-457
Printing
at Lahainaluna, Maui 275-287;
first Hawaiian newspaper printed
at Lahaina (1834) 277-278; list
of works printed at Lahainaluna
from 1834 to 1846 277-285; first
paper money engraved in Hawaii
printed at Lahainaluna (1844) 285

Quarantine Island 379

Rae, Dr. John 315

Rees, Lewis 343

Reynolds, Stephen 342, 343,
346note19

Rice, Mary 412

Rice, William 412

Richards, Theodore 391

Richards, William
appointed to Board of Commissioners
to Quiet Land Titles (1844) 341;
photographed in Paris (1843) 410

Richardson, A.W. 413

Ricord, John
appointed to Board of Commissioners
to Quiet Land Titles (1844) 341

Riots
election riot of 1874 373-378

Ripley, C.B. 380

Robinson, James 251

Rogers, E.H. 280

Rooke, (Dr. Thomas C.B.) 251, 253,
255, 258, 262

Royal Commission of Public Health
248-251, 255, 256, 258, 261, 262,
311-315, 318-320, 322

Russell, Lord Edward 340

Russell, Nicholas 462

Samoa 246-247

Samoan Civic Association 456

Sandwich Island Gazette and Journal of
Commerce 454

Sandwich Island Mirror and Commercial
Journal 454

Sandwich Island News
article on F. LeBleu, first known
photographer in Hawaii 410

Sanitation
ancient Hawaiian practices of 316-336;
improvements in Honolulu as a result
of the bubonic plague 392

School Bill (1902) 355

Scott, W.P. 411

Séverin, Theodore P. 413

Shepard, Stephen
arrives with third company of mission-
aries, bringing second printing press
(1828) 276

Sindery, James 454

Smallpox, epidemic (1853) 248-266
statistics 259-261; outer islands
311-325

Smith, Abigail 412

Smith, Armstrong 390

Smith, Emma 412

Smith, G.W. 262

Smith, George W. 413

Smith, J.W. 311

Smith, J(ohn) M(ott) 402

Smith, Mrs. Lowell 261
Smith, Rev. Lowell 259
Smith, W. Jas. 400, 402, 407
Smythe, Dr. 261, 262
Snow, A. Wilson 394
Sorcerers SEE: Kahuna ana'ana
Spencer, S.S. 253, 254
Sports, ancient Hawaiian 271-272
Stangenwald, Hugo 411
Streetcars on Pacific Heights 243-246
Streets early Honolulu 343
Stroven, Carl 333
Sugar plantation wages 358-359
Sumner, William 344
Sun, Dr. Chin 379
Supreme Court first annual report of the Chief Justice of (1853) 326
Swinton, H.S. 251, 262
Taylor, Persis 412
Tenedos, British warship 375, 376
Thames, whaling ship 275
Thompson, Tucker 460-461
Thrum, T.G. 251
Thrum's Up-Town Book and Stationery Store 413
Thurston, Lorrin A. 390
Thurston, Mrs. S(arah) A(ndrews) 347
Townsend, Ebenezer 325
Treadway, P.H. 311, 314, 315
Treaty of 1854 opposition of William Miller, consul-general for Great Britain, to 305, 310
Trousseau, Dr. Georges 288-289 report of King Lunalilo's death 356-357
Tuscarora, U.S. warship 375, 376
Uaua, W.H. letter on Hawaiian medical practices 397-398
United States Marine Hospital 402
University of Hawaii 461-464
Vaillant, Captain A.N. 340
Van Dyke, Robert has copper-plate engraving of Lahainaluna money 294
Vital statistics, Kauai (1847) 300-304
von Hamm Young Co., Ltd. 427
Vowles, Yankee Jim 343
Wages and Salaries statistics for 19th and 20th centuries 358-372; sugar plantations 358-359; police 359; king 359-360; President of Republic of Hawaii 360; Territorial governor 360; State governor 360
Waialua, Oahu 338, 344 note 4
Wall, Nichols Co. 394
Walsh, Rev. R(obert) a. 454
Wandia, ship SEE: Carthaginian
Watts, J. 254
Weekly Argus 250; suspends publication 259
SEE ALSO: New Era and Weekly Argus
Wetmore, Dr. Charles H. 311, 315-317, 400, 410
Wetmore, Lucy 410
Widemann, Herman) A. 377
Wight, Dr. 319, 320
Wilcox, Robert W. 346-356
Wilkinson, John 358
Williams, H.H. 394
Williams, J.J. 412
Williams, J.W. 454
Wing Wo Tai 379
Wood, Dr. 380
Wood, J.L. 411
Woods, Palmer P. 463
Wyllie, Robert Crichton 248, 255, 256, 258, 412
in favor of decentralized government 338, 344note 5; comments on labor wages 358
Zupplien, Dutch Harry 343